24th March 2017
Dear Parents,
Tennis Club – Years 1-3
We are delighted to offer a brand new Tennis Club to the Junior School Extra-Curricular Activity Programme for
children in Years 1 to 3. The club will run after school on Fridays from 4.00pm to 4.45pm at Magdala Tennis
Club, Magdala Road, Mapperley Park, Nottingham, NG3 5DF. The sessions will be led by tennis coach James
Ockelford, whom the children may have met at last year’s “Wimbledon Day”, and his assistant. Mrs Heatlie will
also be attendance.
The children will be escorted from School to the club, which is just five or ten minutes away, by Mrs Heatlie and
Mrs Nicholson. They will not be required to change, though they should bring appropriate footwear for tennis.
Rackets will be provided. In the event of excessively poor weather, the children will be supervised in the
clubhouse. Please note that children will need collecting from the Club at the end of the session, as Mrs
Heatlie will not be returning to School. Regrettably, children who cannot be picked up from Magdala Tennis
Club at 4:45pm will be unable to attend the sessions.
The cost is £55 (£5.50 per session for ten weeks) to cover the cost of the specialist coach. If your child would like
to participate in this activity, please fill in and return the attached consent slip by Wednesday 29th March 2017
along with payment (cash, cheques made payable to Hollygirt School or BACS with the reference “Tennis”).
Dates for the sessions will be:
First half term
28th April
5th May
12th May
19th May
26th May

Second half term
9th June
16th June
23rd June
30th June
7th July

Yours sincerely,

Mr J Goodhead
Acting Head of Juniors
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Tennis Club at Magdala Tennis Club, Mapperley Park
Child’s Name: ______________________________

Form: ___________________

I give consent for my child to participate in Tennis Club. I acknowledge the need for obedience and responsible
behaviour on their part. I understand that there is some level of risk in every activity but this will be managed to
minimise the risks involved.
I will make appropriate arrangements for my child to be collected from Magdala Tennis Club at 4:45pm.
I agree to the fee of £55 (£5.50 per session for ten sessions), and enclose payment. (Cheques should be made
payable to Hollygirt School; BACS payments should have the reference “Tennis”.)
Signed : ___________________________________________

Date: _______________

Please return to form teachers by Wednesday 29th March 2017

